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■ •thrift the lieuse of Commons,

*n«lCT», f know none more 
we e deeppoidied poiii,eiln by

k* !l , ff°vernoieBI in
M? Ti ti”* •« W««ruW« i.laue. 
ki.O England were !... fer'jle ol

nopFrd into lire CJfoi, cf ,.,7
l . ïâ?S '"*• P«li.„rc„, Vith .
• nVtîtoe r"l.b,dder’ •" "prn- 

v . on then foreheads," and einecrelv
,he ”f »u<*e»sf.,! refoi men- 
:",,e «w to found. |„ ,h„ 

*ly r»j/■I!!""'"’ “f>celur,l;,y week, Mr.

Uun«ntrd,,ti"*a" 1 
Hunt* t.f dollar. h„e Wen p.„d lor ton

, ........ -T1' I,a'1 "ou lblrd mort'Sle.ogr.g,,, lH,„ , r„ir pHeei a||d |||h
lork h.s .tin ahoi.l «be nut wretchel rl 

»ef don» in Hit country. Much of it ha*
[ rb. tn lunou.l, d.lsyed in the .xeculion: a 

It- d oral of it has been sent forth on paper 
u fit lor the u.atiufatlure of buzsirdV 
1 eil». j akvn ». a whole, Ihe public prim 
“t U* ?0'n «.Hher unsetably e d dil.lotilv 

: or it hen cost f.r more ihen i"t

h I» elill «tree here, and. if I. may judge 
trim Ihe language In the CZOe, yo,ii ure. 
^rcelu Atetmbly mil not mend tho tmt.

in your eloquent adder*. to ,l,a London 
J 1M Who rooi icted yon f„r ihure;.«n of the 
l a.-lru.gc case, «d caceoent rul.| la l.nl 
oowtrfi" the guidance ofoor «iate.mco and 
pulmonics,

“ ,our ”i”' (>"i 'kayjtbe In mate mir 
crm.iry famous lor cq>it»l,le la»»—unbend 
mg justice—wide "spread eduetri. n—» vir 
IUCU» odll,ltli»lf»ti„,| „f pi,oiin »ff, r»—in 
i ostrfous u,d.frugal habite—and Ihu aoc- 
icrafoi puiuiit of'be social amelioiativii»oi 
11,•• uey. A hoif these bleating» an? to be 
OufaiDtd— what (scans eo effectual, what 
power so reerreary to nchiciy il as a free 

x|»re.-e . The Press of a free country elmul.J 
Le tho public monitor, U«e historian, tho wit- 
tws.—jt should eland between tho people 
and the Government—«I. should tell the 
l/tith in the presence of tho Soieroign, ai d 
*pcvk no !c.-a faithfully to the people. 
f!:e press aln.iild ieail on the public uiind—• 

tl.cer it on in I he march of propres.*—waich 
cur the common welfare and ail in prmio 
tmgn sound public opinion. . * * » |
can lay my hand on my heart and lo^k niv 
tf-iti.trjn.eii in the face, while I declare that 
I liHte Hoioi written one syllable from ms- 
lier ; that I never peon: J a In.e which I did 
n»l hurceliy believe; that I never published 
an article which I d.J not feul was calcule!- 
fd to promote Ihe public moralitr, tho good 
order bf society, and ihe right and pnvi 1 
leg'■a if ike people.

Can t oy ctluily repeat **I' c. n lay rny 
1:aad on my beau,” Stic,/after ‘ compiiring 
aiich passage» of your appeal* and hI- 
ressCS to iho people ae I hake quoted." It 
is iin|.o‘ sibleî \ ou add, however;

‘ ■■
pmia

H P R Q N SIGNAI,
animated with that spirit of sagacity which 
is the fruit of long and painful experience, 
and convinced of the mistake which the 
chiefs of the coalition committed in 1814-, 
in ovei lumping a healthy and strong gov
ernment to establish a feeble and temporary 
power, without any basis in the country, 
any activity abroad—why -should those 
powers seek pretexts at present, to opptiae 
what they cannot prevent? For these j

JZ'mIZ AHd1ffiY Snewyobk. AF'

Yesterday morning, at about one o’clock, 
«^quarrel arose between a number of Irish

; above
here received the declaration in tZe 
case, which it appears is to be tried at the 
forthcoming Hamilton Aasiaea. It j, 
something new for one newspaper editor 
(a man who has probably written more 
libels than any oilier iii the Province,) to 
bring an action for libel ngainat another 
editor for attacking him in bis paperWe

truth:—The Rajah died et Pecheio on the 
let of J.nlieryet about 4 p. m.; e wild er,

reasons, let France pronounce its will, and might have changed the Vfcnee of the
a. 1 ... . t in o Ia lArnnt A luit nru f.in'inl - .. _ »tica to Toronto, but preferred to meet the 

gentleman on his own ground, and before 
jury of his neighbours. As the matter arises 
out of a party dispute, it will no doubt ex
cite some interest. We shall publish the

Kurope will applaud or con^nt
The foregoing has an additional interest 

attached to it in 'consequence of the reply 
of the Russian cabinets to the note of
Prince Schwartxenberg. Indeed, had the .
French cabinet to reply to the former, it is; whole of the proceedings for the ioforma- 
probable its communication would be some- j tion of al! others “ in like ease offending*.*'
thing of the samtUtin

INDIGNATION MEETING.

A fe>v days ago; a meeting of disan-

-JVorth American.

Rv the arrival of the Canada We learn 
that as yet, nothing further has transpired 
concerning the two Steamships, Megeers

„ r v«/e egui u m " M-5 «• --i and Hydra, with Troops, &c., for the Cape
pointcd-f politiuans was held at Goderich ; , 0f Good Hope. A question was asked in 
anti, we are informed, being all of one way the House of Commons concerning these 
of thinking, passed several “indignation’ 
resolutions wi'hout a dissenting voice. XN .
Wildlirc, Esq., was called to the Chair,

_ German», *t a porter-house kept by a 
Uerraaa woman named Bunce, in the base
ment of No. 222, Centre-street. Among 
the former was one John Brennan, who, 
with a friend of his named Murphy, suc- 

a desperate scuffle, in faking 
the Germans out of the place into the street, 

a where they were followed by Brennan, 
wm» brandished a large knife ia his hand, 
and suddenly made an attack upon Joseph 

(a butcher of Centre Market, who 
was standing near Odd Fellows’ Hall at

ns we learned. It fw to u*a source of self* 
gratification, to find eo laudable a epirit 

raised by women of the zenana, that manifested by our citizens attached to our 
aiah was dead; this was soon silenced, fire corapantee, in acting in eo trying an

emergency, with auch promptitude; and it 
muet be equally gratifying to our friends 
at Prescott to find that, though separated 
by a good expanse of water, it does not 
interfere so as to prevent our extending the 
hand of fellowebip.+>Ogdeiub*rgh Daily 
AVtr».

vessels during the first week of April, 
which elicited a reply from one of the 
Cabinet, that the last word of them was

and .1. Toronto, jun., Esq., was requested i f.om 1st. Helena, March 27, where the 
to art as Secretary. j Hydra called on that day, and the Megeera

The first resolution was proposed by j was spoken at sea two days previously, 
Furiuso Ratlein, Esq., and seconded by Fears are entertained for tiieir safety. Itheir safety. We 

understand that Earl Gathcart, who was 
sent out as successor to Sir Harry Smith, 
was on board of one of the Steamers.—JV.

was
the Ranh was dead; ihit — ---- 
end a guard placed at some distance round 
the rajparry. On the death of the rajvh be
ing made known to the heir, he proceeded 
to the apartments of hie mother, received 
the ticca, and was told toenjiy his dignity, 
for that her mind wie made up. The pre
sent Rajih left bis mother and sew her no 
more* A ptlo was hurriedly made within 
the precinte of the rajbarry. About 10 
o'clock, volumes of smoke told thit the hor
rid custom of that boose was being carried 
out. The Ranee walked veven tiroes around 
the pyre, and then threw herself from some 
blocks of wood into the flames which had 
betn lighted for that purpose. After a few 
convulsive struggles to escape, her ashes 
mingled with those of her idiotic husband, 
who deteeled her in life.The farce in sending 

long precession to Cutwa said to contain 
the body of the Rijah and hie eick wife, was 
then carried out.—They managed to reach 
Cutwa at a convenient hour of tho night, 
burnt some wood, made some presents, and 
gave information to the police—The eick 
Ranee was to have proceeded to Juggernaut, 
and there die; but the Suttee having got 
wind, the latter part eovtd not be carried 
out and it became necessary to personate 
the Ranee, which is now being done in the 
person ofSmrat Rebee, to the no smalt pro
fit of the subordinate official/*

i the TORONTO AND 
RAILROAD.

GUELPH

At a public meeting, called by the free-

Xcnouhon Wiseman :
“ J hat ibis Meeting entertains a strong 

feeling of indignation against the Govern
ment in general, and .Malcolm Cameron j American. 
in particular.; and believe that it is a I 
hameful thing that a gentleman like Mr. |

Cayley, should ever be beaten by a 
man like .Malcolm Gameroii/’—Carried 
unanimously.

I'roposexl by .1. Toronto, jun. Esq., and
scrontluJ by Mr. HoencrpsCrabstiek: ,,0|je„ ,nd r,tc.plferi ofthe township of

“ That as we did our best to beat Mai- _ 1 • v
colm Cameron, last election ; and as, after 
all our effort», he shamefully beat us: we 
will never cease to declare, whilst wc have 
any breath left in us, that he did'nt ought 
to have beat us; that Mi. Cayley ought to 
have won ; and that as this is o.ir solemn 
belief, we do therefore enter our righteous 
and iudignatory protest against Cameron’s 
election, and do semi it by a special mes
senger to Pitrliaineiit as a furlorp hope, j e(j j0^Q y 
when Parliament meets.”—Carried unauj- ' 
inouslyv

|Proposed by J. Toronto, Tun., Esq., and 
seconded by I’usey Smike, Esq.:

‘iXhut as .Malcolm C'ameron is a scandal
ous enemy to f iburch and state connection : 
and ns he-is believed to have some unac
countable, tendencies in bis mind towards 
the sin of Methodism, and as Methodism is
one of those nasty excrescences which 
have, (during the la>t century especially 
“taken root,” ami flourished among men, 

j to the injury of themselves and ourecclesi- 
p fs thful public journalists is not ! astical properties : we do therefore record 
<1 when he pursues a manly and <l>e- our solemn dvtcrlmiiation that Malcolm

-u,hre»,.d.n.|uprigbtç..,ir.e- indvpemlençfl (:ameron .ball nolonmr be a Member of
*1 ?/" l0,e 6,,"”wr I iviiameni if we ca”. preveal him.-C.r- 

l-aptre sti,l. irvutleeiPi,, but thev will be Hit* , -, ,». ,i.n i , . f l • wit h uproarious nnplause.'VUspruig ol. the plHstie pycopriant, and » *, . . 11 ...
< urse .Bike; than a Losing to the comum : 1 roposoi! by Augustus^ Nipper, Lsq.,
nit*/» —• and seconded ! y Solomon Shaver ;

Â'great truth certainly; end if~ recent ‘‘Tlvit this election is illegal: that the 
rh*ti|i>e ;n your tons, evtiminn r a tendency | Writ had no business to be ksurd now ; ! 
to mike the lotcreue of party usurp the that it is necessary that deeds should be re-! . .
piece of its principles, si.U t,> cor. veil «he | ronleil L montlis before an election: that j a,,lJ lo,1l them the necessity of forming com-

Esquesiog, pursuant to public notice, held 
at Alexander McKinzeyN Inn, Stewart 
Town, on the 27lh ult., for the purpose of 
explaining to the people a by-law, passed by 
the municipality of Esquesiog, for taking 
stock to the amount of ten thousand pounds 
in the Toronto and Guelph Railway ;

It was moved by John Lyon, and second- 
McNaughton,—-

That John Stewart take the Chair, and 
John Hunter act as Secretary.—Carried 
unanimously.

Alter the chairman explained the nature 
of the meeting, Mr. McNaughton com
mented on the by-law, au I proved that it 
would take over $180,000, more than 
there was a prospect of raising, to com
plete the railway to Guelph. After im
pressing on the people to vote against the 
by-law, they gave him three barty British 
cheers.

Mr. J. Lyon next addressed the meeting 
Tard said that the railway would not benefit 
Esquesiug, and spoke on it at some 
length.

Mr. Walter Ledlow addressed the meet-

Mr. J. Hunter showed that our pro
perty would be mortgaged by this by-law, 
which would depreciate land in this tôwn- 
L:p one-half lower than the present value,

«(Rees and expenditure of tho government 
into » grand party treasury r<, f«-p<| nn army 
ol dcrosimgure in pr x\er. w!-ilo snot her " 

6 faying so ge îo the places for tlie sake

if tl 
bad I

;* ‘2d eideuN iisuctl about a month ago, 
sued two months sooner,—or if 

! the Writ had been issued two months late;
as it ought to have been,—we-could have 
beat Cameron ta ,y ; that if XV. Lynn* 
Mtixuiziu would mind liis own business, 
instead of watching us, it would look a deal 
better of him : and that this meeting doth 
hereby express it§ strongest contempt for 
McKenzie, and Cameron, and the whole

, t .7 r* r n I hilin of ’em.”—Carried with loud shoutsiU duration cf the Etrpmr cf fcns-\ c .
. i i-■ t» ' . î oi great agony.* 5 ; and Ivina ij / /i/ssia against « ,7 A / x- T i ,.. , t> ,„ - J * 1 ropo'od by X. Legalman, Esq., andï rcnck lumpirc. ,, ,7 . , /. . 1 ’.... , • • r i' • i seconded by 1 imotuy Uuirk, Esq.:i tie auuces I ruin I ans are of JL’uJar .... J

1,1 ho plunder, the *• respnosihln irovornmenl** 
-.iviil pr, fit little by vour exertions, links-* 

Ihe unseen gu d thall ar ha out of t!,e hteo 
evil.

W. T„ MACKENZIE. 
lMroiviXvi' VÛÔM FRANCE.

morning, the ‘23rd nil.
'1 lie Journal tics Del Hits of the 20i!i 

nit., contains a long aud interest *;ig nrtirle | !, 
on Prince Swartzvnberpli and his policy, 
it confirms in respocl what

( had been sU^^Q oil tin? subject of the Zol- 
veriei»yg%r the r«:â>ons that induced the 

Minister of Austria to desire 
™ltv* incorporation of the empire in the cus
toms association. The concluding passage 
of the article also corroborates the principal 
y* ir.tn, aa to Hie cjiaracterand >‘vlc of the 
ciccular despatch «if the Wince to the Eu
ropean Cabinet, with reference to the pro
jected change Trim n republican govern
ment in France to an imperial one. The 
JJebats, however, concludes by stating that 
it not know how the communication
of Prince ï'chwariz^nbcrg has been re
ceived by the Cabinets to which it was ad- 
ilresM tlyiior whether it has been anwere«l.” 
iviy ietbrr removes the doubts on that head 
snd completes that curious correspondence.

'i’ho ptrpr-r* that arc more particularly 
ebarggu wun the persona! interests of Louis 
Niapojj/î» -Blfhaparte, continue zy.ilo-.wly 

^ d in the imp^riil propa^andn.- - 
others is the lithographic sheet.

BtUlcttn tic Paris. which i 
patched to the departments for th; 
u? provincial. jfr».per«, and whie.li i 
d by a gentlemen who holds an an- 
! in one of the- public cstablish- 
Thc following is a specimen of 
of argument in the liai lei in tie

That we arc done completely. That 
wc are done shamefully. That xve are 
lone Brown. That it is not our fault.—■ 
That it is Malcom Caitterou’s. 1 That xve

mittees in every xvard in the township, to be 
ready to vote down this obnoxious by
law.

Moved by Mr. John Hunter, znd second
ed by Mr. John Lyon,—

T hat whereas the municipality of Esques- 
ing hare passed a by-law, for taking stock 
to the amount of ten thousand pounds in the 
Toronto and Guelph Railway, that we, the 
freeholders and rate-payers ot said township 
protest, in the strongest terms, against 
said by-law; and the Councillors who voted 
for it, deserve the censure and disapproba
tion of the whole township.—Carried.

Moved by John McNaughton, and 
seconded by Duncan Stewart,—

That a corr,:;iittce be formed in every 
ward in this township, to carry out the well

diil all in our power to beat him—and j understood wishes oi the people, res]
uldn't. That xve havn't a man among us 

wh > can stand against him. That lie’ll walk 
the course—.and xvin again. *1 hat xve can't 
bclp.il:. and that if any body in this xvorld 
ever had cause to bite their finger ends, 
tee have.”—Carried, in solemn ‘ilencc.

The meeting then separated, the parties 
coinp )sing it, goim^axvav in a state of mind 

j better imagined$ian described.—Guelph 
Advertiser.

Mr. Hincks in Em; i. and.—Mr. 
Hmcks has been writing rather a lengthy 
letter to the Colonial Secretary. Sir .1. 
Pack! igton, shoxving the great advantages 
which would result to Great Britain, both 
in a military ami coimncrei; 
from the construction of tl
Railxvav. Mr. llineks havin

the Municipal Council taking £ 10,001 
stock in the Toronto and Guelph Railway 
—Carried.

Moved by XX'allcr Ledlow, and second
ed by John McNaughton,—

That it is the opinion of this meeting, 
that stock to a large amount will be volun
tarily subscribed for in the township, which 
mode of becoming shareholders in the rail
way scheme, is more congenial to British 
and American freemen than the present 
compulsory system now held up for our ap
proval. and therefore, we ought to reject 
the by-law.

After which .a regular committee of twen 
ty-fivc respectable freeholders was formed 

ini point of view! *,,l‘vcrJ ward in the township, with power 
i* Great Trunk ,0 lt) l*,e'r numbers to* vote against the

oppor- j

power* of Europe have the great- 
otsiUle interest in seeing a strong 

iititrxrr, and consequently a monarch c li 
mminvnt, established and consolidated in 

’iaoc«* mid possessing the same stability as 
ay other rveulai*and definitive government. 

Those government* cannot surely desire 
the exiiu ore of a volcano in llit'ir nu'gii- 

“l boricv» l ; and the lesson they received in 
,$»4'S will not have departed from their 
MCtnf.rr. The powers that recognized the 

’ gnven.'iuent of that period, and who raised
yj» diplomatic hxmer against the Vi'oumuii-

q;ovi-‘riwicat« caniiut suivi/ show ititim- 
r; j*lw.> more punctilious xvitli respect to a 

1 based on the nation at large, and
_ mm Mlrtt.UIUu1 »an»ii*vU, Uiia

;CtMulf repelled tiie revolutionary currents 
established itself on the basis of ordei 

social principles. A diplomath-

luntly of explaining personally, to the Colo
nial Minister, the views entertained by the 
Governments of the 3 Provinces, respec
tively, in this letter places ihmi before him 
in a formal manner, xvitli the view of enabl
ing ! I *:* Maje«ty*s Government to arrive 
at a full understanding upon the subject, 
when the Delegates Irom tha other Provin
ces should arrive. Mr. llineks, in this 
corrcspnndenec.etremiotisly urges the loan 
of an extension ofthe railroad wiÿFtwanl.as

by-law.
At ths close a vote of thanks was unani

mously given to Mr. Stewart, for his able 
conduct in the chair.

John Stewart, Chairman 
John Hunter. Secretary. 

Stewart Town, April 27, 1832.—
[Dundat Warderi

Hvrr*

and

• ° XAT> Bas.rrroan Railroad— 
rhe Hvitfaln Com.net ciulyÆltertiser Fpeaks

l%7,a -WVW w ^S {*

room in to-diy s paper lor any extrai t*, front Bteotford rai|*-»v:— 
flip Inn. Gviiilem m's letter. Iiut wc «lull! “ W«congr.til«ie our cilizcni upon the 

for some next | rtanfimg ro.uli of Tenter,!.,', electiou.
unsnimo*ly 

■J such a ree-

t*avour to iihm
week.-- Western Progress. 

Tits Va nui tt art Liucl 
V a

I ne v.re eHst-wai so nearlj
j n favour of las i 
i petal bid numb*?!

i-wai so nearly-, i 
m invei .n-irtt, *Vj 
iber nf rleclors jw

go veru in *nt would be on
iti ta tuition, and even of insanity, on 

When Ihe powcr«_ wrung tin 
from the liinpernr Napoleon !.. 
wn.-l.cr I lie prrvire of i*!M ao-1 

h hare no longer any lorcr, nml 
long eince lost all (heirinfluence 

ir prcUis*- That ahliration 1» 
raluc, bccaiwe it w*. Ihe result 0. 

Tlii# government, whose ngh
.yenre wilhnut being

nr enfeebled, unions powblegtln...
40 Hurflpo :i* well

Cash.— It
was rumoured in town yesterday tint thit 
liaJ come off at XX’oodsfock on Wednes
day, ait I resulted ii a verdict of acquittal.
We uadeistand that the only plea th * de
fendant ventured to put in was that nf “ ml 
guiliy.” The public were made to belie vi
lli H ‘Mr. Yaniiitavi coul l prove the affe~- 
c l forgeries to be genuine. The British
American dirvd Mr. lliack» to kria r an I »>n<^ ag>ln*t 'he *'4. Our t'enwrt* n*#f»h
«dion, and give m opportunity f n- >-i-h :•- ‘ -* *.'**' ....... *:.ed at this
proof. 11c brought the action, and Mr. I 
X'ansittart meanly sneaks out of that issi;? 
by simply denying that he published the 
libel. His plea is in eflvct, • the letters 
xx-cre forgeries I admit, but l had tm bunil 
in publishing them as genuine.” The evi
dence of Mr. X'ansittait’s oxvner.Miip oftlio 
Britisli Anirrtean xvas not pfoiiaofr made 
out with sufficient el earners to vanint the |Twelve:i,vuih* 
jury in convicting him.--Xttrlh American, j fit' t«> *rr

,were si the 
r„.l, th, i we n g.r I the re-ull «. mo.l 8.t- 
irrmg i„ t!,o proepcct* of Ih. im.lerUking. 
•*u in'eilig.,,1 comm,mil,, wilh almn.t un- 
il.fidcd voice In. dccl.re,! in conviction of 

”nl">r‘»ar* Of Ih. projortcl r.ilrovl to 
' «f BcfTi'n, and by unho.it.lm
gl, coo,,n„rc th„ the C!ly ,hnil|,
■ coaaNicr.hl, .uni m the «lock Vf.:! . .-

e a fitipinrem opinion as to the 
prospects of the undcrt.lucg. The „o,"d 4300 for,

î""'11'' 11 -b-hUy. tho confidence 
o, the city in Ihfir.h,!,!, and ml.ntion to 
comai.t. lh« pro.-m.cj 11|d lho u,„lre
” men to promote ir.do and
mi»„,'Ur.„ l,,,„nrn ,ho ,.ro„nro.,nd ,he
u u- r 1 be d'fect comm loicstinn between 

«.° r.x.J Detroit, by thoehofteel possible 
u it , x.-J theron'rcp.ént retention of ths 

L « U l do of tfAvel between the east and 
' i" w»«l. Jfl lHMNtiirx, 
n ,W Ciirmt lorsd

the time, in conversation with a friend 
named Adamson,) whom he stabbed in fi?6 
diflerent places in the abdomen and back.

Not satisfied with this, he a moment af- 
1 rTrd Plunffed *“» knife into the left side 
of Henry Peters, residing at No. 71 Divi
sion street, inflicting a dangerous and pro
bably fatal wound. Here his murderous" 
career was stopped by Mr. Adamson, who 
seized Breanan by the collar and held him 

,be «rival on the spot of officer 
McQuade, of the Fourteen Ward Police, 
who locked him up in the Police-Station ; 
soon after which, George Murphy, who 
had in company with Brennan, came in 
suffering from a severe wound in the throat, 
which he had received during the melee.—
Drs. Jackson,Whittaker, and Quackenboss 
were soon in attendance, and dressed the 
wounds of the injured men, after which 
I eters was conveyed to his residence, Mur
phy to the New York Hospital, and Mr.
Monk to his place of residence. Peters 
and Monk both identify Brennan as the 
man who«stabbed them. Yesterday after
noon Peters was considered so dangerously 
ill, that Coroner Ives was notified to at
tend, and take his deposition, while the 
sufferer was in a condition to relate the 
circumstances of the murderous assault.

He accordingly proceeded to the plaèe 
and impannelled a jury to inquire into the 
causes of the injuries received by the in
jured man. who was therefore sworn, and 
testified that he had been at the house of 
Mrs. Bunce in Centre street, at the time 
stated ; there xvere four men there ; the 
party he was with called for beer; a man 
named Sots, and another named Myers, 
and another were with him, and they were 
all ordered out by the landlady because 
they would not spend more money ; after 
we finished the beer we xftent out ; two of 
the persons who stabbed me were in the 
place when we went in ; as soon as we got 
on the sidewalk some person struck me and 
knocked me down ; 1 don’t know his name;
I was knocked senseless ; at this time I was 
stabbed in 4 different places by two persons, 
three times in the chest and once in the 
arm ; when I got up I started toward home, 
but fell ; finally, however, I" got home; I 
think I could identify the persons who stab
bed me. Three persons being then put 
before the witness? he identified John 
Brennan as being one of the men who stab
bed him, and said I am positive he is the 
man ; I could identify the other man if 1
could see h,m ; we were in the place about wronS m.u,at "“‘T’ but 11 not aP, 

— • pear evident that the same accident would
not have happened had the fastening been 
of iron. The conclusion shows how dan
gerous it is to approach steamers as they 
near the landing. Even the greatest care 
on the part of the master of lho vessel could 
not have prevented this accident under cer
tain circumstances, and we trust that it will 
serve as a warning to keep persons front 
too near a proximity to such ri>L. The 
Jury returned a verdict of accidental death, 
acquitting the crexv ol the vessel of all blame 
in the premises. They represented to the 
Corporation the propriety of stationing 
policemen on the wharves to prevent the | 
people crowding around the landing. The | 
recommendation is an excellent one; besides 
the prevention of this and other kinds of 
accidents, there is a necessity for an officer 
tu preserve order where so maçy persons 
congregate.—Glebe.

Fire in Zorra.—On the afternoon of 
Saturday, the bam of Mr. Martin, on the 
11th Line, Zorra, was discovered to be on 
fire. Owing to the rapidity with which the 
flames had spread, and the strength they 
had gained before the fire was discovered, 
nothing could be done to save anything that 
was contained in the barn, with the excep
tion of dragging out a waggon, and releas
ing two calves. There were four other 
calves in the bam at the time, which, toge
ther with a quantity of seed grain, were 
consumed. A stack of hay xvas also des
troyed. Mr. Martin, was not insured. His 
loss, we understand, amounts to about £ 100. 
The fire is supposed to have had its origin 
from some live coals accidentally dropped 
or blown out of a pail, xvhiclt a short time 
previously a son of Mr. Martin’s xvasi carry
ing through the barn yard.— Western Pro
gress.

a quarter of an hour ; Frederick Sots paid 
for the beer; I drank but four glasses of 
beer during the evening; when I was stab
bed one of the men who stabbed me drop
ped his cap.

Henry Lots, of No. 71 Division street 
was then sworn, and testified to having been 
with tb6 injured man on Saturday night, 
and to having gone into the porter house of 
Mrs. Bunce, where they met a party of 
men and women, among whom was the 
prisoner. Mrs. Bunce told them that if 
they did not want to spend more money they 
must go out, and if they did not go out that 
she had 20 or 25 men, who would put them 
out very quickly. She spoke both English 
and German. Brennan, the prisoner, then 
went out, but returned shortly and told wit
ness that he had better go out. He and 
his party then left, at which time Mrs. 
Bunce called out to a party that were on 
the sidewalk to give it to the man with the 
white pants, meaning Henry Peters. The 
affray then commenced in earnest and re
sulted as above stated.

Elizabeth Lots, wife of the last witness, 
testified as to the fact of Peters coming 
home bloody and exhausted, and she not 
being able to learn anything from him of 
her own husband, after getting a physician 
for Peters, went to different places to look 
for him, and finally found him in custody at 
the Fourteenth Ward Station House.

With this evidence the investigation 
closed, and the matter was given to the 
Jury, xvho, after a short consultation, ren
dered the following verdict, viz :

<• Wc find that IIenr$r Fctcrs came to 
the wounding at the hands of the prisoner 
and any another person, to the Jury un
known, and furthermore, that from the tes
timony we consider Mrs. Bunce, as an ac
cessory after the fact.’* *

On the rendition of the verdict, Mrs. 
Bunce was arrested, and, with Brennan, 
was committed to prison to await the result 
of the injuries inflicted. The others who 
were stabbed arc not considered in any im
mediate danger.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.

We have had nothing but disasters to 
recount during the last lexv days. Hardly 
had the mind recox'cred from the shock of 
three accidental deaths in forty-eight hours, 
than another is added to the list. The 
steamer Champion, at about twelve o’clock 
on Thursday, approached Bro»vn’s wharf 
from McLean’s, where she had first touch
ed. The tvind was blowing strongly, and 
she was driveu with some force broadside 
against the wharf; the water being high, 
aud the wharf at that point lower than at 
others, the loxver part of one ofthe fenders, 
xvhich are suspended from ttie upper part of 
the boat, xvas in consequence forced under 
the guard, so as to make a great strain up
on its fastening above. The fastening was 
of rope, and giving xvay suddenly, the upper 
part of the heavy stick which forming the 
fender, was propelled xvitli great violence 
towards the wharf; striking by chance a by
stander, on the temple, it fractured his skull 
and killed him instantly. The unfortunate 
man xvas named James Sams, a green-gro
cer, upon King Street. The Coroner’s 
jury made a close investigation into the 
circumstances. The evidence which they 
received was somewhat contradictory; txvo 
witness thought that the boat approached 
rather quickly, while twq bthers were of a 
contrary opinion. From the evidence of 
the mate, it was learnt that the fastening, 
of the fenders of tuc boat xvere usually of 
iron, but that the chain of this particular 
one had been broken on the way from Mon
treal. and had been replaced by the rope, 
xvhicii xvas of great strength. The mate 
gave it as his opinion that a rope fastening 
was better than iron since it xvould “ give” 
to the pressure. 11c appears to hare been 

in that matter, but it does not

GREAT FIRE ÀT PORT STANLEY

Port Stanley, eo great a sufferer, r.s was 
shown last week, from the neglect and in 
difference of the Government to her harbour 
accommodation, ha*, sh though in mercy 
for her other calamities, bofin hitherto 
spared from fire.—-The inhabitants of the 
Port seem to have berm lulled into a sense 
of security *nd immunity from this common 
scourge —-The spel! has been broken. 
U i monday night at about ten o'clock, a 
a column of smoke was seen to i-euo from 
the store of Messrs Hume k. Campbell's 
southward to the Maniaon Hon-e, when? 
it termimted on that side tho street, lev 
oiling all to tho ground in its course.—-On 
the opposite aide. Mr. Cnrruthcr's store, 
and some old buildings between him end 
Hodge U Co.'s Red Warehouse wero burnt 
to the ground. A larjro heap of coals took 
fire next to the Red Warehouse, hut great 
exertions and the absence of wind euabled 
the inhabitants to master it, or tho cons? 
q'ienc^a xvould have been fearful to think 
of. The wholo of tho warehouses would 
have gone with all their valuable contents, 
a loss which xvould hare seriously involved 
the farmers for mile» around, mar.y of whom 
h«d largo quantities of grain stored there

The North American hotel was throe 
times on Arc. \Ve have hear<! that parties 
grumllo because some of the furniture an», 
damaged bv being thrown out of tho w;n 
dowe, but it app^ara rathor unreasonable to 
expect skilful firemen in a piaro that hue 
fortunately aff-rded so little practice.

We are grieved to hear that Mr. Jas. 
Raid’s loss is £1000 over Ina insurance. 
Messrs Homo St L’nmpbeirV loss writ- be 
covered bv their insurance, but they have 
unfortunately lost their book*. Mr. John 
Carrotbcre stutaios a heavy loss nvrr his 
:n?*.?r*nee ; he xvas busily occupied iq satis* 
fjing his neighbours opposite when - a'led 
upon to save h s own goods. A. Hodge k 
Co. have suffe red much by tho removal of 
their goods ; sevcril lots being missing. 
A largo quantity of coal wm al*n part ly 
burnt, belonging to the same. Tho Rod 
Warehouse, and that of G. R. Williams, 
forwarder, wero eoveral times on fire from 

‘.he falling shingles.—Free Press-
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Child Mcjadrr !—I.vqurst. On Satur
day morning last, the body of a fine female 
ch ild of about six or seven mohths old, was 
found in a small shallow pool between the 
one and two mile pounds near this town, Ihe 
body vrae quite naked and bad evidently 
been killed by drowning. The child was re
cognized ae belonging to a young, unmar. 
ned woman named Mary Keefe, who lias 
been about Ihe Town two or three years, 
but who has last been living in service at 
the Cross Roads. Suspicion instantly fas
tened on tho mother, ae the perpetrator of 
the unnatural deeil, when she was arrested. 
On the inquest, before XV. D. Miller Esq., 
Cornel, it was ehwwrt *•?* ‘nd 5tcn 
wito lher child, neat the J'*6
body wae found on th# afternoon of th# day 
previous to th# finding of it, and other evi- 
d • nee of a moat eerioue nature wae brought 
for ward to charge ncr viiivU Uieat-i, eo much 
so, that Ihe Jury felt themselves constrained 
to briog a verdict of wilful murder against 
the unhappy-mother. Thie appears to be 
one of those deplorable case» in which weak 
and unreflected girls are betrayed to their 
ruin and finding themselweeutterly abandon
ed by the world, they become desperate, 
and ae in'the case of Mary Keefe, may be 
brought to commit a crime the most horri
ble and unnatural which humanity te capable 
of perpetrating.— Aliagera Mail.

Bcavizvo or a Hindoo VVifr.—The Cal
cutta Englishman «aye: “ The night of the 
first of tho year witnessed one of those fear
ful tragedies, to the suppression o. which 
the philanthropist#, both ip England and 
India, proudly point a* ooo of Lord William 
Hentmk’e crowning acts in the cause tif hu- 
minify. The following if pretty near the

IMMENSE CONFLAGRATION AT 
PRESCOTT.

About half past twelve o’clock on Satur
day, a fire was discovered in the large xvare- 
housc belonging to Messrs. Hooker and 
Crane, situated in the vicinity of their store 
on the wharf, below XV'ater Street, in Pres
cott. At the time the alarm was given the 
wind xvas bloxving a gale, which soon fanned 
the devouring element into the most terrific 
fierceness. The building xvas of wood, of 
large proportions, and had been recently 
nexvly fitted up, and was stored at the 
time xvitli about 100 barrels ashes, 150 bar
rels pork, and other articles of considerable 
value. There were several hundred cords I bosom of the Romm Church. -I hive to

Preliminary steps have been taken in the 
L^rd Chancellor's office for issuing a eonr.- 
miesion of lunacy upon Mr. Fergus O’Con 
nor, M. P.. with w v:cw to Ins con finement.

Tho .Manchester Examiner estimates 
that during tho last few years, Ihe weavers, 
within a circle of too miles rtyurti Manches
ter. liRve lost by strikes £-1^000.

Cholera ha* again broken out with sever 
•tv in Prussia, xvhcrc ihu pestilence com*» 
menceil before it** recent vis.I to this country 
and tho rest of Europe.

There is not a street in Constantinople 
with a namo or a lamp, yet there aiu 500,- 
000 inhabitants ! There ;s neither a pool 
"flic#, nor a mail rutile, or a church bell, in 
all Turkey; but there are two dogs to ev®ry 
inhabitant, and those dogs are a terrible 
nuisance.

In January las?, Alfred Djlman, E*q., 
while on hia return from the Great Like. 
South Africa, was murdered, it ia supposed, 
by the natives, or ore of his black servants. 
His remains were found, after some days'

turned out their etory about Mr. Poster 
having money belonging to |bom was false, 
n* there was no such person in exigence. 
In order that further inquiries might be 
made, the prisoners were remanded.

Gk.urral Rosas.—Her Majesty's steamer 
Confl.ct arrived at Queenstown yesterday 
week fro n the River Plate, having on board 
General Rosas and hie fsmily. The Con. 
flict left on the 10th of February, and 
touched at Bahia on the 5th of March. She 
was bound for Portsmouth, but put into 
Queenstown, owing to head winds. Dur
ing the voyage one of the boilers burst, by 
which four* men were kil ed. Tho Conflict 
was to sail for Spithoad in a few days. A 
letter received by a mercantile house in 
Liverpool, by the last mail, contains tho 
following statement:—“ Since Rosa» em
barked, a cask of human heads has been dis
covered at his quinta (country residence), 
part preserved in spirits and part silted.” 
The wiitcr believes that discoveries, nf an 
equally revolting kind, will in all probability 
be mad*; and he states that Rosas hne “ no 
doubt been mad for some time with the 
worst intentions.”

Em oaatit Vrsssu*.—A very interesting 
return to the House of Commons has just 
been printed, showing the number of passen
ger ships which have sailed from ports in tho 
United Kingdom xvilb emigrant* on board 
during the last five years, distingtrie'iing the 
ports under tho superintendence of nn emi
gration office, and showing ihe number of 
such ships which Save been wrecked, or de
stroyed at sea, and Ihe number of lives eo 
lost. It appears that from 1817 to 185T in
clusive, the number of emigrant vessels that 
sailed from ports in tho United Kingdom 
was 7,129, of which 252 were chartered by 
the Colonial LtnJ and Enigmtion Cimrnis- 
rtioners, of which there were only one wreck. 
Tho per tentage of lotd was 196. cr I in 
252. Of ships despatched from pt-r?a tnukr 
the superintendence of Government 'mi
gration olfi:cs them were 5,SGI, ft ri 
which there were 20 xvierk", ami t!.* per 
C’nt.ige of lot* xviis 502, or 1 in 199. 
Ti'ieré xvere 913 despatched from ports nut 
under the euncrintrndence of Government 
emigration offi:es, of which t'ere wrre 13 
wreck#, and the loss xvis 1.42 percentage, 
or, 1 in 70. In lho 7,129 ship* xvhich Fill
ed in lho five years there were 1,491,0 tl 
passengers. Tho number of lives lust by 
shipwreck "‘as 1,013. The per rentage of 
toss was Ü.U9, or 1 in 1122. — No I ves were 
lost by the ships charter, d by tin Emigra
tion Uunimissioners.

6?r.vB.x CiiiLWtKii Cra.xT to Duatit.— 
Two-tlwcl.img houses were destroyed by 
tire, on Thursday week, nt the vidage of 
Renton, sixteen miles from 'G.'a-guw, and 
seven cluiuien, of ag»s varying from f ur t > 
twelve, xx;crc Jettroycd. XViu.'e Junes Liy,
,i lab1 ur-r. was absent at I,is wo.k, h.s two 
boys had gathered five other rhii jrrn into 
.-no of Ilio garret rooms, fur the p;ir;?o«c of 
amusing tlnmiclves, and it is behoved- 
hat to prevent any :n?cmip':on tiiey hid 

*<'cured"or boiled tic tloorinaide. About 7 
(/clock on tin n ght in question fl.rrns end 
*m< ke xvas seen end tcnly t" burst forth 
from tho garrot window#, and ir ;m . Vi»
'.oof* being i i >*cii" 1 with strx-v thcy__
spread with m- i rap Ttv v u .in u 
lew mii'itss both tin bun-es wort rn- 
velnpcd m tim. Tfn vtÜHgirrs Tvr.*r«"i"gnos 
nut r f the immic'-nt dinger < f the ym rig 
occupants of the g-irret. for in attc-mpt wis 
made to rescue them from i! » flunks, al- 

j though Campbell, the tenant of t ie ground 
j fluor, affi-ms that im h<arJ tho s ir..ks of 
the chf'dren initr.edi-itrdy a'jer tho smoky 
was first cecn. Thcro •* reason to f.'ir, 
however, that the tienne smoke tiii.t hüo.l 
tho apartment h* I suffocate I the . i-iated 
children at au early part nf. the cvanfng. 
Several men from lho entabfihmont d .Mr. 
\VM*on, junior, no sooner hnud lhr> nlerm 
than they tnanfuliy attempted to effect a.o 
entrance by fho door, but they we e ep^ed- 
• lv repulsed by fhe#moke. Their endeav
our* were next directed to force in an «xpper 
window; b it, unfortunately, they were hif- 
flnd here to by rim intcnFity ol t'in heat. 
Almost ini rued i»tn|y afterwards tho rmif.feR 
m with a tremenffcu.s crash: but, ala. ! In'-g 
ere this, fio world and it* carr* hid clos'd 
over the er ven un'c?ov hoiple«s inmates. 
The boue» nf the sufT-rer», which were so 
much chirred nid d » Ago red a* not to lm 
r* cognisable even by tli«-:r own parent's, 
we ^ hi i extricated from the burning ruihs 
till Friday morning; and t he corpse of the 
brother* finjp (who .fal evidently pisrahed 
locked in each others rmhrr.ee) ur.-e only 
distinguishable by their rcspec'irc agrs. 
Tho heartrending ecenn cf the mother* 
vainly endeavouring to discover their own 
children is beyond portrayal. The origin of 
the fire is as yet inexplicable.' ,

search, with those of his 
and buried in Kolofceng.

The echrme of forming nn Irish colony 
in Andalusia is, it xvould appear, to bo car
ried m‘o execution, a board having been ap 
pointed to that effect. The colony will aK 
so receive some Gorman catholics.

English Co.ivriits at Rome.—A letter 
from Rome saxe—Mr. Charles Manning and 
hie daughter have been received into tho

of steamboat wood piled on the premises, of 
which fifty or seventy-five cords were more 
or less burned or thrown into the river. 
The loss may be estimated from £2500 to 
£3000. The insurance on the buildings 
and contents will barely cover half the loss. 
But the fire was net checked at this point. 
The burning embers of the buildir.g, carried 
by the force of the xtind, lit upon and fired 
another warehouse, helouging to the same 
firm, some forty rods below, which was also 
of wood, and soon burned to the ground. 
In the latter warehouse, there were no ar
ticles stored of any considerable value.

Szco.id Fias-—The immenee conflagra
tion having crested much alirm among the 
inhabitants, their fears became somewhat 
allayed from the powerful execution of the 
Fire Comptnios, xvlio had nearly succeeded 
in getting down the flames, when a second 
fire broke out shout one o’clock, m the build
ing lately occupied as the Bink of Upper 
Canada, and xvhich had heed purchieod from 
tho Directors, who had formerly kept their 
office there, by Mr. Hooker. The flames 
spread with a rapidity j^hat soon laid the 
.î h.ilu building in vhvs. Tlio rapid pro
gress ot the devouring clement threatened 
soon to spread through the entire area 
in Ihe immediate vicinity. The bedding 
bnirip conetructod of limber th" 
volume of flinxe rose to an immense height 
scattering pieces of sparkling wood, that 
rose before tho gale, and the alarm here be
came intense. The dry grass in tho efort 
woon caught fire, and the soldier* from that 
place, who h*d been actively at xvork, under 
the command of Major Atkin, had to retire 
on sound ol the bugl*\ to protect the fort 
and magazine attached. Thie eiddon call 
of Ihe troops wtlh their engine added to the 
alarm, and left the management ol the fiery 
element entirely with our excellent fire com
panies, Nos. I and 2, xvho had repaired at 
the first alarm to the spet.

VVe are pained to hear that one accident 
occurred, and that to John Relt, Butcher, at 
Prescott, from failing off tho roof of the 
warehouse belonging to Mr. Fraser, while 
lie,and others, were endeavouring to pre
vent that building from taking fire from the 
flying embers. Ho was seriously injured,

add to the liât of convert» Mrs. Haro, a 
daughter of Sir John Paul, and eistersinslaxv 
to tho well known Archdeacon Ilarc, the 
vigorous defender of Lord John Russell's 
ecclesiastical measure. Tho Osservatar 
Romano of Saturday list announce* also 
that Mrs. Mary King, of Bith, was received 
into Catholicism by Cardinal Franeonq in 
his private chapel, on the 7t'i instant, the 
Signora la Croud d* Pvez acting as god
mother. Mr*, llare'e conversion hi* pro
duced much sensation emonfcst the English 
here

The Political Piusonuri at Nai-lea.— 
Boring the last few flays a number of the 
politically accused, amounting to 28, have 
been removed from the pri*ona of Naples to 
the penal islands. Each has undergone ex
amination. bnt the court lias agreed that 
they should not bo brought to trial* probn- 
bly for want of material. By such means 
the criminal courts arc saved trouble and 
exposure of their justice, while tho great 
aim, viz., the banishment of leading men of 
tho constitutional party, ia just os effectually 
secured as by the most formal process. 
The accounts from Monte’tuico, where 
Pocrio and his companions are rnn 
fined arc still Very esd. A special orùui 
ha* arrived from the general of tho district 
at Montofusco, which eayo, “These prison
er» are to bo treated with the full prison 

• P•.: X;.-IVU, *ito
are nut worthy to live. They are to have 
no medical treatment.”

CrtAROK OF SxVZNDLlXG AGAINST A LaDV
or Title ah» hrr Husband.—Much excite
ment his been created at Dover, in come 
qurnco of the arrest of Ladv Emily Fitz 
gerald and her husband, William O’Brien 
Fitzgerald, on a charge of swindling. The 
accused parties have been examined before 
the borough magistrates, and it appeared 
they hid at various time» obtained large 
sums of money from Mr. Pavn, a solicitor ot 
Devon, noon a statement that their agent, 
Mr. II. Foster, a hamster, of Furnival’e 
Inn, had a sum ol £3000 in lue possession 
belonging to them. Mr. Psyn, it appeared, 
had taken a great interest in the parlies, 
and had rescued them from imprisonment at 
V*u. in the Pyrnees, by paying their debt» 
for them, but having waited patiently for 
scvoral roocUie he tnado inquiries, when it

Storm in Ohio —Tho Cleaveland papers 
(contain accounts of a severe ram and ha'f 
storm which visited Ohio n few days ago. 
doing much dimago t”* property m and 
around C’leaveland. Tho storm of rain last
'd about ha'f an hour, pouring down tor
rent* of xx atrr, when it suddenly changed 
into a hail storm. For a.quarter of an hour 
hailstone* fell “as largo as hick *ry nuts,’* 

•save the “Herald” breaking window» and 
skylight*, and, xvo preeum-*, making some 
impression upon head*. Tuc streets wero 
flooded, and tho collars of llouiee were 
deluged. From 80 to 100 feet of embank
ment and track of tho C. C. and C. Rail
road, beyond tho Brooklyn hill, wero swept 
off. On the track of tho Cleaveland Pitta 
burgh Railroad, tho earth xvas cut away 
from under the tics in several places, all, 
however, between the city and the outer 
depot. Tho lake shore railroad xvas also 
co n-ideraMy damaged- During the storm a 
new brick dwe'ling which xvas fining erect
ed on Euclid street wae struck by hghtaing, 
and the side xvall prostrated. Not a joist, 
window frame, or stick of timber, was left 
standing. Tho building wns ready for roof
ing. Ilia supposed that n large quantity of 
iron ore in the cellar attracted the electrie 
fluid.

Singular and Fatal Occunar.NCK'— 
Bursting or a Natural Lake —It be
come» our yainful duty, says the Cobourg 
Star, to record a moat henrt-rending acci
dent. On the evening of Wednesday laiit, 
the little lake near Captain Stofcne', in 
Cramahe, swollen by tho recent fiends, 
burst its bf und* and swept away Mr. 
Shearer's Saw Mill, killing Mr. Shearer, 
and an assolant named Hethringtob, in
stantly; it then struck and carrieu away a 
baro and several head of cattle, and «ltd *

I ro'iRiJu„hIv amount u: -t„ Uv.
sides, tiitico writing the above wo learn 
that two other men are missing, and it ii 
supposed, they too have perished. Tlio 
road, xve are told i* giiJIuvl G*...- ' • • 
md reran, ividi-. ami the hill "from which
thn lake is dcFCcniJol burnt, , . „ , , "Pen lo a depth
of r.O feet. It happened very fortunately that 
news of the flood reached Frankfort in time

Ho open tho iratea of the pond there__Hid
no notice boon given, lho consequence 
would have boon awful in tho extreme.

DurtOLiniKS—Burglaries of a verv das 
ring description have reccntlr hecn" corns 
muted in this city. On Ihe "night of if,„ 
31 at instant, some thiercs effected an en
trance through the window inlo the .bop 
of Mr. James Kgan, on Queen street, and 
made off with a quantity of tea, bacon, and 
a largo knifo. Tho almps of Messrs. Lane 
and Silver were also entered on tho same 
night, from the former of w hich goods to a 
very cnn.idereble value were earned off 
On the followieg night, Mr. O' Den's shop, 
on King Street, wss broken into, and goods 
to tlje .aloe of eevorai hundred dollar» cat. 
tied off.—fironuarr.
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